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119,870., 31aià uaacture of Boots ai n d
Sbo<es. (Falbrication /es husue.

bas .o( Northaîupton, Eng., lst Augusu, 1884 ,5 years.
f~ni..1îThe manufaîcture andI use of a water-tigbî bout or shoeIlr 9at the side or otherwise, te fasten with eyelcts, in the inaiî-

Dru e8cnibed, andI the quarter of wbich overlap elle enuther andI are
(îtI8eeîikd wiîh a foîding gore or toiîgîe, substantially ns, hereinhefore1not ried and reiîre.gented in Fi gs. 1 to 4 of the eccompaîiying draw-
h%' nd- The manufacture and use of the modified arrangemnent ofof thor §hue, berejubefore described and represented in Figs. 5 tb 8

tf RfcCbnin),uing drawing. 3rd. TIhe method, herein described,It0 obling bouts and shtues hy driving the tacks, tingles or the like inur tA4 que direction through the upper mbt the insole, or Nvith tiîîgles
eti-ofa sufficient leîigth tu lest file boot or shtue, but withouthere.ng through. s4ubstantially in the mnanner antI f'or the uîurhîîse.s

ea.e Ore described and illustrated in Fim. 9 of the accomipanyingîOring 4th Iu a boot or shîte, 1 dlaimt the cl îloyment of an insule
4y thdo tîîs îe ti etiekuess, andI secure to thie boot or.shîîctu- li etîiiîdgberein descrihcd antI illustreted by neferencerei ~~îto 20t of the accompaiiyinig drawing. ;îth. 'ie iethod,~Rol,~.scriedof sýecuriîîg thse inititile sole or welt andI uuîper lu thie
rDre Insoles of boutsî and -4hoes, suhstantially as described anudb1 eteqd infigiý 10. Il anîd 12 of the eccomuîe)iiying drawimig. tith.betm0fsecuriîîg the îniddle sole or wclt and upjîer to the iithe, isole. of boots and shoes, suibstantially iii the imienner anmd fo.r
i r I 5 lo th beneinhefuire descrihed and re îrcsýented iii Fige. 13, 14
4t. g~ b>futh accouîuîanyimîg tIrawing. 7th. T he inethod of' manufact-

ut slýan hoes. substiîntiaîîy as anid foîr the purposes hiere.in-lawin, 11cibed anîd remresî'nted iii Fig. 16 ot' the eccîmî iaýiiyîng1I Qetirif 8tb. The imethod of inanufimcturimig boots anîd -h îles, as
eIit ti Ore depcribei b3' fle~ eîuplloyiiieiit of ai) insole ofimiore thîaîîie!eless1,eîiî aller la.stin g tekiiig o>ut the kipper thlickness antI
î~tt bjtrthit1 ,.lting tack s, tingles tir the like,; and then reuilaeiig t imeCss k e (or ,ub.sîti uting a siînîlar onue) of the insole. suibstati-. Drte iniil and 1 for the ptirjîtîsesý hereimbciire descrihed andi
0ttI00 "led in t e7 aiid 19of the acconpanyis1 drawiug. 9th. 'The~Inide out orrncmviîg a poîrtionî of the iniiddle sole, andî afler flic

'
1

th11 sleg h as been screwed, sewn, îîeggeîl or rivetted, taking olîtet't flýgtackg or the I ike, anîd thexi rep luciiig the pamrt cul, euh-
herorîx heto described. 10îh. Inîfie maniufactîsre of'

luorlàus teciitting away of fieii e sos as to leave e
" 'a.tela t'le~ C-away liart beiîîg filletI in with felt tir other suilablei4 ' sunbnistrtial 1y in the mnuner anîd for the uîuruîoses liereinhe-
heei tawingt andt repireseîîted in Figs. 11) anîd 21) of thîe eciîiipaii --ii . ge iltTh iielliod, herein described, of' fasteiîng thieb4%l et hetabou* or mhoe to the sole k' ineamis of' qcrews, in flic

he bb uur4)ioses hierî'irbetuîre descnihed.
87i Tricy'cle anmd like Xelocipedes.

le4jrard It ( Tri. !/Ci . et lVeloî-ilè,des .tenibbiNes "a)
d ýti11 8"tieCovcntrv' Eig., Ist August, 13884; 5 yeîurs.

>hît i whjticYcîe'q or like velocipeiles, haviiîg liarmlel or îîîaiî
fithe - itbeea Zthe coîîîbinatisî uf a worin or wonms carriel bv tuilerwb,,1  ,rinawh(.el carried by a driving-.Qhaft lti whicî bthe

i ed (or te alternative arrangeainit of worîîî or worîus
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carried by the dtriving-sghaft, with a worrn-wheel carried by the louse
driving-wheel) su that hoth wheels shall run at the saute speed when
the velocipedle is travelling straight (the said gçear forîning a lock),
and, when travelling in a curve or circle, the said worim-gear allowing
the loose whecl to run eit difeérent iijeed to the fixed wheel, subqtan-
tinIly as îlescrihed.

No. 19,872. Autoiiiatic Door Closer.
( Fermepture Automatique de Porte.)

%ViIIiamn A. Hllowell, Quebec, Que., 1s4 August, 1884 ;5 yer4rs.
('laini.-lst. In a device for clo3ing doors, &c., a suitably supp)orted

shaftior bar, in conîbination with a weighted travellinq carrier, work-
ing on said shaft and counecting with the door, as set forth. 2nd. Ina device for closing doors, &c., a suitably supported shaft or bar, in
combination with at carrier travelling on saîd shaft and connecting
with the door, ani et weîghted lever îîivoted to the carrier, as setforth. 3rd. in a device for closing doors, a suitably su pported shait
or bar, in conhriination with a carrier travelling on the shaft and
connecting with the door, and a weigzhted lever pivoted te the carrier
and provided with a roller adapted to enter a recess niin the shaft, as
set forth. 4th. In a device for closing doors, a suitably supported
shaft or bar provided with a bevelled or cbainfered recess ni, in corn-
bination with i. carrier travelling in the shaft and provided with
rollers p,, at cord or chain cunnecting the carrier witb the door, a leverpivoted to ihie carrier andI provided lit one end with a roIler and aut
adjustable weight, as set forth. 5th. In a device for closing doours,
the bar or shaft fitteil at its upmîer end in a block B and providedwith
at bevelled or chainfered recess ei, in combination with a carrier en-
comlpassing elle(] travelling on the shaft, a cord connecting the carrier
with the door, a leve r pivo ted to an extension of the carrier ani pro-
vided nt one end with a roller A, and an adjustable weight eonnected
te the lever, as set forth. 6th. lit a device for closing doors, a suit-
ably supported shaft or bar, in comibination with a carrier travelling
on the saine angi connected with the door, at lever pivoted to the car-
rier, a slîding sîceve arranged to be adju4ted oîî said lever by mals
ofsuiteIbe binding screws4, and a weight coîînected te the sleevc, as
set forth.

No. 19,873. Hay Carrier. (M.1onte-Foin)
Wentworth (T. Ricker, Rochester, N, Y., U. S., ist August, 1884; 5

years.
T'oi.lî lhe coinination, with tlhe travelling carniage andrope

of at hav-carrier, of the pulîcys C, Ci anîd the biîîding .puile D, su b-
steîitially as and for the proses set forth. 2ud. Tlhe coin ) ilatioii,
with the travelling carriiige ýiid rope of at hay-ciîrrier, of te 1îulleys'C', Ci, anid a inovable cîainping device located botween the puîîleys
anid eoiiiiected to the rop)e, suhstaritially as and for the lurioses s-etforth. 3ril. The coiîibiiiation, with the travelling carniage and rope
id a îiay-cai'rier, of the pulleys C, Ci. a mnovable clainpiiig devico
lociîted hetwe'ciiftle pulleys andI coniiecteil with the repue and the aod-
,jiisriiig lever F, suhstitnti;tlly as andI for the pîirposies set forth. 4th.
rfhc coiuibiiiation, with the travelling carrnage and rope of a bey-
carrier, oif thie puilley C îiroviiled with suitable ratchet-teeth, pîîlleyCi, biiidiig pulle)' 1) andl dog G, substantially as anid for the puirioses
set forth. 5th. Thec coin bina~ti<on, with the travelling carniage anîd
roiîe ot'a ha «v-carrier, ofi the pulîcys C, Ci rîrovided with suitable rat-
chet tceth, interiiicîtiate clainjîiug device D andI iogs G, Gwi, subs4tan -
tially as and f'or the iîurpiîîes set forth. Ii1h. The cumnination, with
ii îravelliîîg carniage oîf a hay-uitrrier. oif the track-beaiiî A andI

iuovtible catchi-îiii a, subsîanîiallv as$ described. 7th. 1 hie coinbina-
nonîî, with the ttraf't-rop~e E îîrîvided with ferrule i Iiaviug shauk (Il
andi bîîttiî î1, of file detacliable hook .1 haviîîg recess f andI slot hi,substaniî Iiîlly3 as anîd tor file îîîrîîîîes set foînîh. 8tàh. 'fli comlbina-
tiîîîî, witlî thîe îlrft-rop~e E, of the detachabIL hoîîk J proviîlei with
rîing ce iSubîîiratiallv as andî Ior thie pîurjoses set forth. PlIî. 'Vie
eoiiibiniitionî, witlî the travelling carniage of a, hiay-carrier, of' thle
itdlcys C', (Ji, biiîdiig îîulley D andI draft-rope E, eacb enid if saîddreft-rouie beîng uîrîviîîed witli devices f'or dcîaeliably cuîîiecting it
with the hiiiîliiig pîille3' thereby adapting the caîrrier to travel ini
('ittier ilirecîiîton, substaiîtially as .and for the îîurpîîîes set forth. 1Oth.
'lhle cîîiuhinatioîî, with thîe relîrli oîr otîmer rolpes, of' at hay-earrier, of,'
thte reîîîîvable traeîk-liook K provided with ring i, substaîîtially as
anid fiîr the purposes set forth. Il th. The coinhination, with the tra-


